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Three cytochrome P450 (P450) cDNAs were isolated from an eggplant hypocotyl cDNA library using eggplant CYP75 cDNA as a probe. These 
cDNAs have greater than 65% identity in their amino acid sequences, indicating that they belong to the same family. Comparison of these with 
P450 proteins from other sources showed that the protein with the greatest degree of homology is CYP71, isolated from avocado fruits (- 48%). 
We concluded that they are novel members of the CYP71 gene family (CYP7ZA2,J and 4) We have examined the level of mRNA transcripts from 
the CYP71 family in eggplant hypocotyl tissues and petunia flower buds, and found that the level of transcripts is developmentally regulated in 
the flower bud. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Cytochrome P450 (P450)-dependent monooxyge- 
nases have been studied extensively in animals, bacteria, 
yeasts, and fungi. Many members of the P450 superfa- 
mily, mostly from animals, have been characterized 
with respect to their primary structure and substrate 
specificity [l]. In contrast, with the exception of CYP71 
from ripening avocado fruits [2], CYP72 from cultured 
periwinkle cells [3] and CYP73 from mungbean and 
Jerusalem artichoke [4,5], there is scant information 
about P45Os in higher plants. In plants, P450 enzymes 
are known to catalyze major oxidative reactions leading 
to the synthesis of secondary metabolites, such as phe- 
nolics, membrane sterols, phytoallexins and terpenoids 
[6,7]. A number of pathways in which the P450 enzymes 
participate produce only a small amount of end prod- 
uct, for example the gibberellins, and as the result of the 
low level of enzyme activity analysis is difficult. More- 
over, since P450 enzymes are tightly bound to the mem- 
branes, purification and analysis of their structure and 
function is also difficult. In fact, only CYP73 has been 
assigned with a precise function [4,5], while the physio- 
logical functions of CYP71 and CYP72 remain unclear 
[2,3,8]. We have cloned a P450 cDNA (CYP75) from 
eggplant hypocotyl tissues, and it was observed that the 
accumulation of anthocyanins and the RNAs involved 
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in their synthesis, including CYP75, was controlled by 
UV light [9]. 
Here, we describe the structure of novel P450 cDNAs 
which are members of the CYP7Z family, and describe 
their expression in the eggplant and petunia. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
Eggplant seeds (Solanum melongena cv. Sinsadoharanasu) and petu- 
nia seeds (Petunia hybrida cv. Blue star) were purchased from Tohoku 
seeds Co., Japan and Sakata seeds Co., Japan, respectively. [a- 
‘*P]dCTP (specific activity 1.1 x lOI Bq/mmol) was obtained from 
New England Nuclear. Nylon membranes were obtained from Amer- 
sham. A cDNA synthesis kit and an in vitro packaging kit were 
purchased from Stratagene. Restriction endonucleases were pur- 
chased from Toyobo Biochemicals, Tokyo and New England Biolabs. 
2.2. Cloning and sequencing 
Poly(A)+ RNA was isolated from the hypocotyl tissues of eggplant 
seedlings as described previously [9]. A cDNA library was constructed 
from the poly(A)’ RNA using the vector 1 ZAP11 according to the 
Stratagene cDNA synthesis kit. The 0.6 kb fragment covering the 3’ 
region of the CYP75 cDNA (from the Apa1 site in Fig. 3e to the 3 
terminus: EMBL accession number X70824) [9] was labelled with 
[a-‘2P]dCTP, and was used as a probe. Approximately 2 x 10’ plaques 
were screened under hybridization conditions of low stringency 
(5 x SSPE/S x Denhardt’s solution/l% SDS/l00 pg per ml of dena- 
tured salmon sperm DNA at 42°C for 24 h; washing in 2 x SSC/O. 1% 
SDS at 42°C). In the case of high stringency screening, hybridization 
and washing were performed at 65°C in the solution mentioned above. 
The DNAs isolated from positive plaques were subcloned in vivo into 
pBluescript, using the helper phage, VSCM13 (Stratagene). The DNA 
was deleted for sequencing by digestion with appropriate restriction 
endonucleases, or exonuclease III (Takara Shuzo Co., Kyoto) [lo]. 
DNA sequencing was performed for both DNA strands by dideoxy 
chain-termination methods, using a Sequenase II kit (United States 
Biochemical) with [a-32P]dCTP, or a fluorescent-dye-based cycle se- 
quence system (Applied Biosystems). Sequence comparison was car- 
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TTTWAGGCTACCCAAATCT’IGATTTCATTGTACCAAAAA 
ATGGATGTCCCCTGTCTTnTATTCTCTTCTMTTCTTC~CTTC~TT~TTTTCCT~T~T~ATCACT~TTTACT~~C~G 
MDVPCLWYSLLILLLLFIFLLIHHCFTTSK 
ACCCAAAATATGTTTTTA~~A~~C~~~~~ATCATA~~TT~CA~~CT~~TC~ATCCTCATCG~~CTT 
TQNNFLPPSPRKLPIIGNLHQLGSHPHRSL 
CGT~TATCTCAAAAATATGAT~TACTTC 
RKLSQKYGPVMLLHLGSKPVIVASSVDAAR 
GATATCCTGAAAACTCACGC~GTCTGGGCAACCPIGRA 
DILKTHDHVWATRPKYSIADSLLYGSKDVG 
TTTAGTCCCTTXGn;AATATTU;TGGCAAGTTAUUU;TATTGT~TGCT~~CTTCTCA~~T~~TT~GTCTTATC~~T 
FSPFGEYWWQVRSIVVLHLLSNKRVQSYRD 
GTCAGAGAAGAAGAAACAGCWLATATGATT GAAAAAATTAGGCAAGGATGTGATGCTTCGGTGATAAATTTGGGAGAACATTTATGTTTC 
VREEETANMIEKIRQGCDASVINLGEHLCF 
CrrPCTAATAACATARCT~~T~~~~~TA~T~~G~T~AT~~ACA~CT~~~ 
LTNNITSRVALGRTYDERESGIDAKDILEQ 
TTTCTTCAACTTTTGGATACTTTTAACGTTffiffiATTATATT~GT~CTT~T~GTC~T~~~~GTTT~AT~C~GTG 
FLQLLDTFNVGDYIPWLKWVNKITGLDTKV 
GAGAAAATAU3TAAAAAGTTGGATACATTTTTAGATAGn;T 
EKIAKKLDTFLDSVIEEHIIRNKKEEYAIT 
GATGAIY;CTAAAGATTTCGTGGACGTTTTGCTa;AAATrrT 
DEAKDFVDVLLEIQNGKETDFPLQRDSLKA 
AKCTCTTGWLTGCTTTTGCCGCTffi~CGGATACAATATATAT~~Tff~ATTffi~~~~~~GTTT~~~~~~~C 
ILLDAFAAGTDTIYTNLDWTMADVLRQPRA 
ATGAAAACATTACAWLATGAAGTGCGAGGATTAGCTCAAA 
MKTLQNEVRGLAQGKSEITEDDLKNMQYLR 
GCTGTTATCAAGGAGAGCCTCAGGCTTCATCCRCCGAATTTAT 
AVIKESLRLHPPNSLLVPRESMEDVKLLGY 
TATCACATACCn;CTAGARCCCAAGCCCTTATCAATGTTT~GATT~~GAG~CCCTTA~ATffiG~TCC~AGG~TTC~T 
YHIPARTQALINVWAIGRDPLSWENPEEFC 
CCAGAGAGGTTCTTGAATAATATCGATATGAAAGGACA 
PERFLNNDIDMKGLKFELLPFGSGRRGCPG 
AGTAGTTTTGCTATTGCGGTGATTWLGCTAGCATTAGCGAAG 
SSFAIAVIELALARLVHKFNFALPKGTKPE 
GATTTffiATATGACTGAAn;CACCGGCATCGCTACTCGTACTCGTAffi~TCG~CTTGCCAGTTGTG~TACTCCAT~TC~GTTAGTTGGGA 
DLDMTECTGIATRRKSPLPVVATPFSG* 
GATTTTTCTrrATGCCTCATTAATCAATGTTATCAATTAAAA 
AGTGTAATGGCCGACTCCCCTTTTGAGTGTGTGTATATATATTATGTTGCATT~TTATA...(polyA) 
CTCGTGAAAATTCGGA TCTTGATACCAUAA 
ATGGATGTCCCCTGTCCTTGGTATTCTCTTCTI\ATTCCTTTCA 
MDVPCPWYSLLIPLFVF IFLLIHHCFFTTS 
RPGAAGCAAAATATGTTATTACTACCATCTrrAAGAAAGCTCGTTCC 
KKQNMLLLPSPRKLPII GNLHQLGSLPHRS 
CTCCATAAACTATCKAAT~TCCAGTCATGCTACTT 
LHKLSQKYGPVMLLHFGSKPVIVASSVDAA 
CGTGATA~ATW\AAACTCACGATGTTGTTTGU;CATCCAGTT 
RDIMKTHDVVWASRPKSSIVDRLSYGSKDV 
GGATTTAGTCCCTTCGGTGAT~~CGAGCTAAAACGT 
GFSPFGEYWRRAKSITVLHLLSNTRVQSYR 
AATGTCAWLU3AGAAGRAACAGCGAATAn;ATn;GAAAAAT 
NVRAEETANMIGKIRQGCDSSVINLGEHLC 
TCCCTULCTAATMCATAATTAGCAGAGTGGCCTTAGGGAffi~ATATGA~~G~GT~~TAG~~ATCATAG~~TTT 
SLTNNIISRVALGRTYDEKESGIEHIIEQF 
GTTGAPd3TTTTGGGTATTTTTARCGTCGGGGRTTATTATAT~~~~TTG~T~G~~C*TTCACT~TTTAGACGCC-~~ 
VELLGIFNVGDYIPRLEWVNKFTGLDAKVK 
AAAGTPGCTAAAGAGTTGGGTTCTTAGAGATTGTGAT 
KVAKELDMFLEIVIEEHIIRKKKEEYTSTG 
GAAGCTAAAGATTTCGTGGACGTTTTGCTGGAAATTCAAAATGG~GAAACTGACTTTCCTCTTC AAAGGGATTCATXAAAGCTATC 
EAKDFVDVLLEIQNGNETDFPLQRDSLKAI 
CTCTTGGATTCGTTTGCTGCn;GRACGGATRCAACATTn;CTG 
LLDSFAAGTDTTFATLDWTMAELLRQPRAL 
AAAACATTACAGGATGAAGTGCGAGGATTAGCTCARGGAACT 
KTLQDEVRGLAQGKSEITEDDLKNMQYLRA 
GTTATCAAGGAGAGCCrrAGGCTTCATCCCACGCAGGAATCACTATTAGT~CCCGAG~TC~Tffi~GACG~~TTTATT~~TAT 
VIKESLRLHPTQESLLVPRESMEDVNLLGY 
TATCACATACCn;CTAW\ACTCRGGCCATTATTAATGCTT~~~TA~~GAG~~CTTATCAT~-TCC~~GAGT~CAG 
YHIPARTQAIINAWAIGRDPLSWENPEEYQ 
CCTGAGAGATTCTTAAATAGn;ATGCn;ATGTCAAAM;ACA 
PERFLNSDADVKGLNFKLLPFGAGRRGCPG 
AGT~TTTTGCTATTGCGGTAATTWLGCTAGCATTAGCWL 
SSFAIAVIELALARLVHKFDFALPEGIKPE 
GATTTGGACATGACTGAAACCATTGGCATCRCTACTCGTA~~TT~~TGCTAGT~TG~CACTCCAT~TAffi~TTTTTTCTC 
DLDHTETIGITTRRKLPLLVVATPC' 
CATATCTTCCTGCATCTAGCTACATCAGTGATCTTCTTULT 
AATTTCAAAATATGTAGTAAGTACTGTACTGGTCGACTCCA.... 
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Fig. 1. The nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence of CYPEGZICYP7IA4 (A) and CYPEG4ICYP71A2 (B). The amino acid 
sequence deduced from an open reading frame is shown below the nucleotide sequences. Both cDNAs are polyadenylated. The nucleotide sequences 
have been submitted to the DDBJ, EMBL and GenBank Nucleotide Sequence Databases with the accession umbers X70981 (CYPEG2ICYP71AI), 
X70982 (CYPEG3ICYP71A3; only the deduced amino acid sequence is shown in Fig. 2) and D14990 (CYPEG4ICYP7lAZh respectively. 
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ried out using GENETYX software (Software Development Co., Ltd., 
Tokyo). 
2.3. Southern and Northern blot analysis 
Genomic DNA from eggplant (10 pug) was digested with restriction 
enzymes, separated by electrophoresis, and transferred to a Hybond 
N’ membrane (Arne~h~) with 0.4 N NaDH. The membrane was 
hyb~d~ed with a “P-labelled DNA probe made from each clone at 
WC, washed at 65’C in 2 x SSPE/O.l% SDS (low stringency) or in 
0.1 x SSPEfO.1 % SDS (high stringency), and autoradiographed. 
Northern blot analysis was carried out as described previously [9]. 
Briefly, mRNAs from non-induced and white light-induced hypocotyl 
tissues, in addition to mRNAs isolated from petunia leaves, and flower 
buds at three developmental stages, were prepared. The deveiopmen- 
tal stage of the flower buds was determined by the length of the flower 
buds (early, less than 20% of maximal growth; intermediate, 40% of 
maximal growth; late, more than 80% of maximal ength, which was 
about 5 cm). Next, the mRNAs were separated on a 1% agarose gel 
containing 2.2 M formaldehyde, and transferred with 10 x SSC to a 
nylon membrane. The transferred RNA was hybridized with a 32P- 
labelled CYPEG*7 DNA probe. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A cDNA library constructed from poly(A)” RNA 
from eggplant hypocotyl tissues grown under white 
light followed by red light irradiation [9], was screened 
with a 32P-labelled CYP75 DNA probe by hybridization 
under conditions of low stringency. One clone that was 
isolated and named pE138 had a significant degree of 
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homology with CYP75. Using this clone as a probe, the 
cDNA library was rescreened under conditions of high 
stringency. Several positive clones were isolated and 
were classified into three groups, based on their restric- 
tion maps and the intensity of their hybridization sig- 
nals. The longest sequence isolated in each group was 
sequenced. The 1720-bp insert of one clone CYPEG2 
contains an open reading frame coding for a protein 
consisting of 508 amino acid residues (Fig. 1A). The 
insert of the clone CYPEG4 is 1743 bp in length, and 
contains an open reading frame encoding a protein of 
506 ammo acid residues (Fig. 1B). The primary struc- 
ture of the CYPEG4 protein is 83% homologous to the 
CYPEG2 protein‘ The insert of the third clone 
CYPEGS is truncated at both the N- and C-termini, as 
determined by comparison with the CYPEG2 sequence, 
but this truncated sequence has about 70% homology 
with CYPEG2 and CYPEG4. This indicates that these 
P45Os belong to the same gene family. A computer 
search of SWISSPROT and GenBank databases 
showed that avocado fruit CYP71 has the highest de- 
gree of homology with these three eggplant P45Os, se- 
quence homology is approximately 48%. However, they 
show less than 35% homology with CYP75 isolated 
from the same plant. The ammo acid sequences with the 
greatest homology were found to be mainly located in 
. . :.::::............ ..*.. .:. .*:;..:::. . . . . . . . . . . . .“... 
:..:....:.. . . . . . ::.: *.. ::. . . . . :...:: ::: ::::.. ..: ::.:::..::.::: :.:: 
76 : GSKPVIV~SMARRDIZKTHDHVWATRPKYSI~SLLY~~~SP~E~~~~~~~S~~X 
77 : GS~VIV~S~~DX~THD~AS~KSSI~~SYGS~~FSPF~~ 1TVLfILLSNTRW)SYXNVRAEE 
71 : GHIPTLIVSTAEIAEEILKTHDLXFAS~STT~IFY~TDV~SPYGE~Q~IC~~I~~S~IR~S 
65 : GSXPVIVRSSVeAVllDIMKT~L~~KS~~~YG~VSFSP~~QI~IT~HL~N~~S~E 
. .:.... : . * *: . . . : . . . :::.: : : . " :.. :.::::.: , ::.. 
156 : TANMIEKIROGC-DAS-VINU;EHIICFLTNNITSRV~RT~-E~SGI~I~Q~L~~~DYIP~K 
157 : TANMIGKIRQGC-DSS-VIN~EH~SLTNNIISRV~TYD-E~GIE--HIIEQ~~~IFN~DYIP~~~X 
151 : V~RISQSC-STGEAVNLSELLLLLSSGTI~V~G~~GE~R~~~~~LTT~~~D~PSFA~V 
145 : TSNMI~~SNSSSSATD~DL~~~~I~V~~~DEID----~TLD~~L~~N~DY~CL~~K 
:: : *. . . . :: . . ::. : . . . . . : :: :::::..:..... . . . . . . . . . . .:: : .:::: 
233 : I~LDTKVEKIAPMLDTFLOSVIEEHIIRNKKEEYAITDEAKDF~IQ~TD~~S~I~D~~~T 
232 : FnlD~~~~~LIVIEEXIIRXW(EeYTSTtT 
230 : LTGPPIARLI(RNHGELDRfVDHVIDDH~~G-S~Q~L~~~~SS~~~VIL~S~TDT 
221 : ITGFDSKWKVAWLDTFLefVIEAHMIRNEKEE-NRPd;ESXDLMVLLEIPNGI(ETIQRDS~~DPFSRGTDT 
: :.:..... :... .: ::....: : . . . . . . . . . :: . . . . . . ..".  . . ::.:::: :: : i 
313 : IYTNLDWTEW)rJLRQPRT~NEVRGLA(XXSEITEDDL~~~V~~~P-FNS~~~~D~~G~ 
312 : TFATLDWTHAELISIQPRALKTMDEVRGLAM;KSEITEDD~N~~~VI~~LHPT~SLL~~~D~L~YY 
309 : TAYTLEWAHAELU(HPD~~~~~WGWUU(VEEE-Y 
300 : IYT~~MI~HPR~NE~~Q~~~~DD~~Y~VI~T~~PIPLL~ 
:::: : :: . . . . . . . :::: :: 2::: : : :: : : ::: ::::x:; : : : :: : : 
392 : HIPARTQALINVWAIGRDPLSWENPEEFCPE~~E~~N~ID~~~L~F~~~GSSFAIAVIE~L~~F 
39.2 : HIPARTQAIINAWLIGRDPLSWENPEEY~E~~SDRDVKGLNFKLLeF 
387 : HIPRKTRVFINAWAIGRDPKSWENAEEFLE~~NS~FK~DFQLIP~G~GI~GISS~ISL~~~W 
:: 
472 : ALPKGTKPEDLDMTECTGIATRRKSPLFWATPFSG 
472 : ALPEGIKPEDLDHPETIEXTTRRKLPLLWATPC 
467 : FaGI 
Fig. 2. Multiple aii~ment of amino acid sequences for CYPEG2, CYPEG3, CYPEG4 and CYP71. Matching sequences were determined using 
the software mentioned in section 2. The period above the sequence indicates that three out of the four sequences are the same, the colon indicates 
the position of residues conserved in all genes, and an asterisk shows the position of cysteine, conserved in P450 monooxygenases in the heme-binding 
site. 
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Fig. 3. (ad) Genomic Southern analysis under hybridization condi- 
tions of high and low stringency. Genomic DNA from the eggplant 
(10 fig) was digested with BumHI (lane l), EcoRV (lane 2) or Hind111 
(lane 3). The DNA was transferred onto a membrane and was hybrid- 
ized with CYPEGZ gene (a and b), CYPEG4 gene (c) or CYPEG.3 gene 
(d), and washed under conditions of low stringency (a) or under 
conditions of high stringency (c, d). The EcoRIIHindIII fragments of 
lambda phage DNA were used as a size calibration standard. (Lower 
panel) The cDNA restriction endonuclease sites are shown. The arrow 
indicates the coding region of each clone and its direction of transcrip- 
tion. 
the carboxyl-terminal region in CYP71, CYPEG2, 
CYPEGS, and CYPEG4 (Fig. 2). It is known that this 
region contains sequences highly conserved among 
P45Os, such as the heme-binding site [l]. In the amino- 
terminal region, other conserved sequences, such as 
amino acid residues 36-50 (proline-rich segment), and 
120-l 50 were found. 
The cDNA clones of CYP75, CYPEG2, CYPEG3 
and CYPEG4 have different restriction maps (Fig. 3e). 
Therefore, mapping followed by Southern hybridiza- 
tion can be used to distinguish between each genomic 
clone. Southern analysis under conditions of high strin- 
gency showed that the CYPEGZ gene hybridized to one 
or two bands (Fig. 3b). In contrast, under conditions of 
low stringency, the probe recognized numerous bands 
(Fig. 3a), including bands of the same mobility as were 
observed under conditions of high stringency (Fig. 3b 
d). Each cDNA hybridized to one or two bands of 
different mobility, implying that each cDNA is encoded 
by a single gene or a small number of genes. Although 
the majority of the multiple bands could be correlated 
to the three cDNAs, there were residual bands which 
could not be detected under conditions of high strin- 
gency. Thus, it will be possible to isolate other cDNA(s) 
by rescreening the library. These results, in addition to 
the similarity in sequence indicate that these genes form 
a family in the eggplant, and they belong to the same 
family as CYP71. This is because genes in the same 
family share greater than 40% amino acid sequence ho- 
mology [ 111. 
To study the function(s) of these genes, the expression 
pattern of CYPEG2 was investigated in the eggplant 
and petunia. We showed that the CYP7.5 transcripts 
accumulated by switching irradiation from red to white 
in eggplant hypocotyl tissues, this was in agreement 
with results obtained for other flavonoid biosynthesis 
genes [9]. Northern analysis of mRNA isolated from 
hypocotyl tissues before and after white light irradiation 
indicates that the level of CYPEG2 transcripts re- 
mained almost constant during both sets of light condi- 
tions (Fig. 4a), implying that the CYPEG2 gene does 
not respond to this change in irradiation. 
Next, the CYPEG2 gene transcripts in petunia plants 
were studied using mRNAs isolated from leaves and 
flower buds at various developmental stages. We could 
detect a weak signal during the intermediate stage of 
flower bud development, and a rapid accumulation dur- 
ing the late stage, but could not detect transcripts in 
flower buds during the early stage, or in young leaves 
(Fig. 4b). This presents a striking contrast with the 
CYP7.5 gene, which showed maximal expression during 
a b 
12 12345 
Fig. 4. Northern analysis of the CYPEGZ gene in eggplant hypocotyl 
tissues and petunia tissues. Poly(A)’ RNAs were prepared from non- 
induced (a, lane 1) and white light-induced (a, lane 2 and b, lane 4) 
hypocotyl tissues from eggplant, petunia flower buds of three develop- 
mental stages (b, lane 1, early; lane 2, intermediate; lane 3, late) and 
petunia leaves (b, lane 5). The mRNAs were transferred onto a mem- 
brane and were hybridized with the CYPEGZ cDNA. 
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the intermediate stage of flower bud development, as is 
common with other flavonoid synthesis genes [9]. These 
hybridization results indicate that the P45Os described 
here do not have a role in flavonoid metabolism. It is 
suggested that the physiological function of avocado 
CYP71 is the hydeoxylation of monoterpenoids [121. 
Recently, Nebert and Nelson named CYPEG2, 3 and 
4 as CYP71A4, A3 and A2, respectively (personal com- 
munication). In the case of eggplant CYP7Is and the 
homologous petunia gene(s), we suggest hat they may 
have a role in maturation, such as during flavor forma- 
tion or other metabolite production specific to aging 
tissues. This is because the tissues expressing these P450 
genes were fully elongated, and suffered from senes- 
cence when they were harvested. Another important 
point is that the expression of this gene family is not 
restricted to ripening fruits; it is possible that similar 
pathway(s) may function in different tissues, such as 
seedlings and flowers. This might provide us an impor- 
tant clue to determining the function of these genes. In 
order to study the function of these genes, we plan to 
introduce them into plants and study their expression. 
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